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Jîvipg ground of thewill be the yUer in a way she never did before..,Uisylax.„..ja,..ÜWJr.™j»UÜ66Juttto^teeÜU:£5.__ Any .given crowd, may
■tvo not indifferent to _w liât is going 
on «round .them. They have.suffered 

• so from the war jttst over that they 
jare firmly resolved- that no govern
ment shall lead .them lot* -.their’ child- 

[ dren into another stivh. catastrophe. 
They also are angry at the save in 

I ment for permitting profiteering ami 
!the artificial Inflation of-prices while 
'at! the same ; time they have no 
patience with the- soap box., ;orajt.gr 
who would rather Jive of* govergh

Let her. use that"place" *of" what a 
Christian nation ought, do Jn. relation 
to tlie great world problems. Let her 

resolutely against îkictar- 
to^pÿitwfd iniustice %w^etft^4SJ4jÿii 
ca|i al or laborsWr» ' the' 
grasping methocfS^rt6e oM^diplom-

tîbns of th-be stupid or even wicked. Ÿet 1, 
whd am nô. political derftoevat, -ii»vr 
the deep seated conviction that in 
simple morality", self-control and 
courage the people in thb mass die 
always better than thé leaders.’*1

To niy mind there 1$ another i^ëa- 
son 'fdr the^stréüfeth âhd stability of 
the English'people: of which; . I have 
not yet spoken. As; we - have /. spen. 
through past generations, the peuple? 
have always honored their king.. And 
by the king here I mean not merely 
the person of the ■sovereign hut tji.e 
government of which he is the head. 
They bavé honored • their krtig. 1 tmt 
also through "their history thety Hâve 
; ~aved God. Not that England fid- 
groat national sipg, nor Ih^f, her peo 
plaintive not given away to texocssee 
ai tia.e-i ^ut twakiflg .««-aemlh\: 
th. ie has been a strong religious 
foundation to their ’iia'J maf' psycfcol 
coy lhat many a hni<* lias r:vvc<1 their 
saHaUon. All tnoir gi cat leaner-. 
whether' statc«mv.h rf Jterf*ry‘ nicn. 
ha Vi efideavdred id'thCt* MK-e* 
after t licit- Lord. The 'lieatrtifuT stdtie 
village churches, some of them fere1?® 
\yith age. haver had a tremendous in
fluence in molding the hearts of the 
countryfolk» The . great : catliedeals 
have been a source of inspiration to 
the dwellers in the city. Under the 
English flag «Christianity has been 
preached in everv land. The English 
have spread the .Word.jof, God to every 
nation and every tongue. The great 
principles of the Christian religioh— 
unselfish servh-e, true br'otherhood, 
moral courage 'and a ^fnoèVi?1 fhve of 
their Saviour—have ever been kept 
before the fritter heart of the nation.

Englan d today has a great op nor- j 
tunity. In Europe, aye. in the whole | 
world, because of her sacrifices and | 
lier s ability, she stands out as a lea !

hope of ti
led of the ear

! erty keep?

[dp our tgfcrtht r« 
May come tr u 

-Vision of England's greatnc i 
merely rçiaterial an?P fprofj^rIty. iifey?W*itëalized, that to the vei^L. ei ic 

1er keep standards* -of her days ^ she may ever feaF'Gi d

TEA 1 Indeed she and hondr ttié/klng.
ui";1»».'» m' r-earu i:-r-rsr •• <t_ "
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Hall’s Catarrh Medicine normal or nearly normal yields. These 
plants may have been infected late 
firing the grôwin^Tçeud Jr < »rp 
diseased plants is* usually oat ‘ ‘Tio’C 
i_pVariliMy infpj^d. a^(^;:|i|’bdt|ces^*dj^' 
dheted "‘pifirlty:*,,‘9uvli -1ia.v-LA-‘iow
germ ilia tltife Qualify ankV frequently 
produces weak plants: r, Syfilciect is 
known corn eming the loss whit i: '-.a;. 
i7e**c auVerl~*liy this "disease"to“ "jus iffy 
eVr.ry gmwer -ttr tnMng- préctrh'îtonsfo

ilvoid and Sliminate'it.
; : j : ■ •» i * ,
„ It- is 1 carried in the - s’eéd- froiiu 
year to year and spreads from disea
sed to healthy plants under field con
ditions. Just how, this trap uni# 

i itm taltes place is not known. How
ever, .^ < an he transferred by . ra. ti

ling disea^pfl leaves and then rubbing 
the extracted juice "on thé îcavês of 
healthy plants. As this ta;, be do.i 

lquite readily it is possible mat it ma) 
£je spread by pickers, cultivating math 

isibly by insects.

To Those Who Bake
pXPBRlENCBibwe teagl 
^ floor flaitk eij food je*

v ‘¥hose who are in a "run down”" con 
trtrtarr wm iYOTicY ITfaT'TRlHrrh l>oZF 
era them much more,than when they 
ar^l j$j(l MQttf health. yTtui• iact• praves 
that while Catarrh is a local disease, 
If, ify greatly influenced by constitut
ionalconditions: HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Biodd Pur 
Itiier, and acts through the blood UiKtn 
the mucous surfaces, of the body,-thus 
iretlucing ther infiammaton and restor
ing normal conditions, 
f J All druggists. Circulars free.

■P.‘ X Chehey & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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combinmg the richncss and delicate quolitiea of the world-
We.lero H.rJ Whey. " * * *
BTifiunin■ iuihi nm ■ ui ui i n iiiiniiiiii ci^aaaagr^f.a'-^rr-TTrr-:;
Beeyer Flour^imperts to bekin^s the qoalitie^.wbich make- 
ÿour!Bréad, pice, càkerond pestrtès real food trà«|#. ...

Try1 It 1 Sold by ‘«your jéocér.

THE T. H; TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
1 Chatham - ■ - 'Ontario

Sold by allClean to handle.
Druggists, Grocers and 

General StoresDISEASES OF BEANS
• Bean Mosaic is one of the min-'- I

i
ons hereditary, and -infectious • plant 
diseases- which have ctmio id to prorVi- 
iuotitié during the last few years. ! Ft 

-1»b« cfciistd • considerable loss’ in the 
l ean growing district of Southern On
tario -and litis been noted in Manitoba 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

The leaves- of tTTfertert~i»la!rnr btww 
irregular iiioitled and* cnckled or 
puckered areas. The raised or crink- 
llètf: a ten is of a winaiaJ kreen and the 
remainder of the leaf smooth and of a 
dry yellow-green colour. At first only 
a small portion may. be of the whole 
lei.f an<l perhaps all the leaves on the 
plant assume the same shade and tex
ture. Infected plants are ursuaTy 
small and readily crowde«l out or hid
den by the more vigorous, healthy 
ones.

Under normal fmld conditions, the 
plants mav have been infected late 
(lie pods produced are usually small. 
This naturally greatly reduces the 
tyïeld. depending on the percentage of 
infected plants in the field. Diseas'd 
plants, however, are found producing

imactiJi»#grau m ?■

nOith a Soul **.Control

, In-view/.of tlie fact tiiat diseasetl 
plants _j>roduce ( svede carrying tli'e 
virus, which in turn produces diseas
ed piants. and that the diVease

under - norme!spread» in- the field 
condition#,- there are oortarn precau
tions which «should be -taken until 

‘mere satisTaciory méthode have bee, 
disc overed. The grower should oh*., m 

! his seed from fields or stock wjiich 
! was not infected the, previous season 
I If he does not know of a disease free 

j field he should obtain it from excep- 
jtionally high yielding fields Fol.ow- 
! ing this, he' Should go over his seed 
j producing field repeatedly during the 
| summer, removing all diseased or 
weak plants. He will also gain advan
tage by selecting his seed from heal
thy. vigorous, high-yielding plants.

Hand-selection of seetl, seed treai- 
not control j

Steadied 
by Music

ments or sprayin: 
the disease.

Able Address
By Rev. F. H. Buck A' Bad Jolt in' thé Market ■tfVBflinfflimiimHi;.

(Continued from page 3)
the first move In the recent labor 
strike by resisting ti.o extremes of 
both revolt and re 
ins e. greater equality of burdens 
,.nd rsward> in an orci ;’jr and de 
. etv manner.

Hr. Edison offers $10,000in prizes
obtai:

and utilized in ever)' hom^ in the land. 
Mr. Edison want# a phrase of not more

It is an established fact, that good music 
has the power to steady the nerves and 
•cfllfla;. agitated mind. Mr. Edison, 
spent 3 millions of his dollars and over 7 

Pjffarjrof -hit tfrffit i^ff€iearçh;
/devètep an ihsilj|$mçflt of 8fu0l ablibliTO 
f/realism, -ihat t£Ê truê ' a^d, fijt
benefits of goodmusic could okpjS>yM

One, However, looking at the crowds 
at the football games, the queues at 
in.- tïiealreF, anil fife eàWr8es16 with' 

■vhich news of crime and «livor. .- arr
levcmn ■ vnüM i i i ; n k , • t W IteA t o:

.than,.4.^S.wDi4s».which;wUlj;nipka£iz::lThjr~
ew t vison is not a mere ta
1<L' end which will disfiingm
.mil /S)^Sr!Va ftom

iMliish and ln^.-p.O^rou^h: j
oî^ïie àhsA F.urope

is Ae'<tiAg|;ac,- a^.vf’Aragedy u. |

dying countries like Austria, the nn | 
cmployii’ent and poverty of then own | 
ex-soldiers, and the struggle of the 
League of Nations for existence.

But this is a greatly overdrawn 
picture of thejieal people.Tfre^ air 
wise* U**«i> the> appear i^t»e nyiA 
Ji'hy^/s "^]|piriÿialityM 
life of which some of^ their leaders 
do not know. Th foottyUZ ffield^ 
forms tlie only Mideî ;Tt>r J coÛdC 
with the open air and physical sport 
possible for thousands of men tied 
to the office desk or ^he factory^ 
Aench..* iMel^oIdrJ-huil}^ Hidk

imèhtsjA

p AINS in the smaB of the 
f back, lumbago, rheuma
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 

defective kidneys.
| Poisons are being left In the 
Jblood which cause paii^s *nd Aches»
Î i....X î T '
V The kidneys, liverjand,' hftwWs. 
must be aroused to action by such 
reatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney* 
jlver Pills.

There Is no time for delay when 
he kidneys go wrong, for such de- 
elopments as hardening of th) ap
eries and Bright’s dlafase are ihhr

mailYr{6iÿng jr*s>WQl|<Tj P™ wcl

an instrument for tnrefaays,"mbfilertnaryotYinay 
[e^peuayni with^k^n^uij^wa Ipurp ^yfsi^ill do for
you. This experience may make it easier for you to win a prize.

which we can lend, i* li,riucd.
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WOlïatnral result.

people, it is true, prefer the sordid 
drama of a murder story or dg<Æÿ^ 
scandal to general accounts or inter
national is more stirred by vbumnn 
and personal happenings linkevd‘‘wfth

ne pill a dose, 28 cents • box, all
ealere, er Kdmaneen, Bates A Oa, Lid,
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